Transfusion induced CMV infection is a significant problem in Temperature sensitive (ts) mutant viruses are associated with neonates and immunosuppressed patients. At present, there is no persistent infection (PI) of cells in vitro. An example of viral useful means to detect those units of blood that are capable of PI in human disease is chronic echovirus meningitis in agammaglotransmitting CMV. Therefore, we developed a double-sandwich bulinemic patients. We investigated temperature sensitivity in a ELISA to detect CMV antigen in blood; an indirect ELISA strain of echovirus type 11 (ECHO 11) causing such illness. An was developed to detect anti-CMV IgG antibodies. Applying these isolate obtained early in the patient's course was ts, showing tests to 125 random blood donor samples, we found that 81 of 125 depressed replication at 400C compared with 370C (~ield ratio, (65%) contained anti-CMV IgG, Anti-CMV antibody (IgG) titres 400~/370~=10-1-10-3). Surprisingly strains of ECHO 11 that had determined by ELISA correlated well with titres determined by not been associated with PI were even more ts (~ield ratios complement fixation (r=0.95, p <0.001) and by indirect hema-400~/370~=10-4-10-6). Temperature shiExperiments showed that gglutination (r=0.96, p <0.001).
In 8 of 81 (6.4%) samples that the ts step occurred late in the growth cycle of all the virus contained anti-CMV antibody, CMV antigen was detected by ELISA; strains. Cells doubly infected with different combinations of this is similar to the 4-6% rate of post-transfusion CMV infecthe virus strains failed to show enhanced replication at 4 0 0~ tion noted by others. In addition, CMV antigen was detected in (lack of complementation). These results suggest that all the 5 of 16 selected clinical samples; each of these 5 patients had tested strains of ECHO 11 have a ts lesion in the same gene but active CMV infection subsequently confirmed by viral isolation that in the persistently infecting strain, the lesion is "leaky." (4) or by serology (5). Of these 5 patients, 2 had congenital An isolate obtained later in the patient's illness was more ts infection, 2 had received multiple transfusions, and one had (yield ratio 400~/370~=10-5-10-6). Again no complementation with received blood containing CMV antigen. We conclude that the the other ts strains was shown. These studies indicate that the ELISA technique is a sensitive technique for detecting CMV antirelationship between the temperature sensitivity of the infecting gen. Further studies are indicated to determine its utility echovirus strain and the development of chronic meningitis in the as a diagnostic test and as a test for screening prospective agammaglobulinemic patient is more complex than suggested by & blood donors. vitro models. tle Rock, Arkansas. The suggestion of fewer viral infections in breast fed infants Monitoring of antibiotic resistance via disc diffusion or has raised the possibility of a role for colostral lymphocytes measurement of minimum inhibitory concentration is vital to op-(COL) in the transfer of viral cell mediated immunity (CMI) via tima1 medical care. The compilation of these patterns of resis-1 breast feeding. In vitro lymphocyte stimulation (LT) assay with tanCe and publication as antibiograms are essential in allowing influenza antigens was used to assess CMI. We studied 14 healthy physicians to intelligently administer proper antibiotic and mother-infant pairs 1-6 days after delivery and 8 pairs were foldrug regimens. We have monitored specific resistance rates plus lowed up 1-4 months later. Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) trends of drug resistance in a children's hospital. and COL were tested for LT using ether extracted influenza antiOf major importance is the decrease of ampicillin-sensitivity gens (A/Tex, ~/~r a z i l , and B/Hong Kong). Lymphocyte responsiveby multiple microorganisms including Hemo hilus inf luenzae , salness to PHA was confirmed. A pos. influenza response was defined monella, shigella species, and severa*ative bacteria as a stimulation ratio 3.0. After delivery 12/14 PBL from involved in pediatric urinary tract infections. In 1979, 78% of mothers and 5/13 COL were pos. to one or more influenza antigens; the H. influenzae isolates were sensitive to ampicillin, as at follow-up 818 maternal PBL were pos. After delivery 7/14 opposed to 1977 when 82% were ampicillin-sensitive. Even greater infant PBL were pos. and of 8 infants not yet breast fed, 5 were changes were seen in the Shigella species, in 1973, 100% of S.
pos. At follow-up 318 infants were pos., all 3 of whom had been flexneri were ampicillin-sensitive and by 1979 only 37% weresennegative after delivery. No respiratory infections were recogsitive. Escherichia coli has gone from 85% to 46% in the same nized in any of the study infants. CMI to influenza was demontime span. Gram-negative microorganisms have undergone similar strated in many maternal PBL and COL samples after delivery and patterns with gentamicin.' Klebsiella and Enterobacteriaceae have in all PBL at follow-up. While 3 infants acquired CMI to influgone from 100% sensitive to gentamicin in 1973 to only 62% and enza after breast feeding, 5 infants had CMI after delivery and 58% respectively in 1979. Other antibiotics analyzed included: prior to breast feeding. These studies suggest that breast feedpenicillins, semi-synthetic penicillins, cephalosporins, chloring may confer CMI to the infant but also imply that another amphenicol, erythromycin, and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole. The maternal mechanism for an earlier acquisition of CMI exists.
use of pediatric antibiograrns should be routine in pediatrics. Prior to a planned conception, 24 women were immunized with infection with CMV has been proposed to act synergistically with purified HIB capsular polysaccharide to attempt to extend their Cat. in producing infant respiratory infection and in utero viral offspring's period of passive antibody protection against sysinfections have been postulated to play a role in SIDS, CMT comtemic HIB disease. All women had an antibody rise. Geometric plement fixing antibody titers were measured in serum from 29 mean titer prior to imnunization was 1.2 pg/ml and at 1, 7-10, SIDS, age 12.3+5.8wks, and 23 living hospitalized controls (C), and 19-27 months after immunization was 35 uglml, 23 ~g/ml, and age 13.5f6.7wks on which C.t. immunofluorescent antibody serolo-16 pg/ml respectively as measured by radioantigen binding. Most gies had been performed. Cord blood (CB) from 19 black lower sopost-immunization antibody was of the IgG class as determined by cioeconomic infants was similarly studied. Although 34% of SIDS an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. However, there was a wide were CMV seropositive, suggesting previous or ongoing maternal range of post-immunization titers (2.7-310 pg/ml at 7-10 months CMV infection, this was not different from controls. Only 4 of 11 post-immunization). The low magnitude antibody responders also SIDS with high C.t. titers (21:1024) were CMV seropositive, all had low IgG antibody levels that were not boostable. The offat low titers. Although CMV and C.t. titers were correlated (r= spring of 6 women, born 11% to 17% months after immunization, .48, ~<.05) in cord blood, C.t. and CMV titers were not correlated had antibody titers markedly higher than those of age-matched in SIDS or controls. Thus, there is no evidence for a higher infants of unvaccinated women. Their titers persisted above the incidence of maternal experience with CMV in SIDS or for a postestimated protective level through 6-12 months of age. Four natal association of CMV seropositivity with C.t. seropositivity.
I CYTOMEGALOVIRUS (CMV) SEROLOGY IN SUDDEN INFANT DEATH PASSIVE IMMUNIZATION OF INFANTS AGAINST HAEMOPHI LUS
infants, all born to low-responder women, had titers similar to Percent CMV Seropositive by Titer natural antibody titers. These results suggest that the interval 
